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As always, if you have questions, concerns, or suggestions on how to improve this weekly communication for POs, please email us at: pcimonitor@pcissc.org.

PCI News & Program Updates

Preview of PCI DSS 3.2 available soon

As a membership benefit, a preview of PCI Data Security Standard (PCI DSS) version 3.2 and the Summary of Changes will be available soon for Participating Organizations via the PCI portal. Please stay tuned for an email from the Council with instructions for accessing the documents, which are currently undergoing final approval before publication on the website at the end of April.

For more information on important dates and milestones, please check out our PCI Perspectives blog post Planning for 3.2: Key Dates.

>Read the Blog

Visit PCI at InfoSec Europe

This is one of the largest regional events for information security professionals – and the Council will be there 7-9 June. Be sure to stop by stand H170 for information on training and more!

Combine your trip with new PCI Acquirer Training – the first class held in Europe. It’s being held in London on 8 June. In just one day, our seasoned instructor will provide training so you can:

- Gain confidence and understanding on completing merchant assessment reports
- Apply PCI DSS security principles to your clients’ specific situations
- Earn continuing education credits

>Enroll Now
Subscribe to receive PCI SSC news

With the release of PCI DSS 3.2 around the corner, we are making every effort to keep you informed on any and all news coming from the Council. Stay up-to-date on the latest news by subscribing to receive an email any time the Council issues a press release. Click here to sign up: [http://info.pcisecuritystandards.org/press-release-sign-up](http://info.pcisecuritystandards.org/press-release-sign-up)

You can also subscribe to receive a weekly email with the latest posts from PCI Perspectives- the PCI SSC blog. PCI Perspectives offers in-depth insights on payment security issues from PCI Council executives and industry leaders. Subscribe to the blog here: [http://blog.pcisecuritystandards.org/](http://blog.pcisecuritystandards.org/)

.Subscribe Now

Participation Opportunities

Career opportunities at the PCI Council

Want an opportunity to have a hand in affecting the future of payment card security? We are looking for savvy payment industry professionals to fill these current open positions:

- Associate Regional Director – Brazil
- Assessor Quality Management (AQM) Analyst
- Certification Programs Manager
- Standard Development Manager
- Standards Trainer

For more information on these positions, please visit the [jobs section](http://jobs.pcisecuritystandards.org/) of the website.

>View Current Jobs

Training

Get a Rocky Mountain High - Take ISA Training in Denver

Enhance your organization’s data security and compliance protocols with ISA training. Next session is being held on 16-17 May in Denver, Colorado. In just two days you will:

- Improve your understanding of PCI DSS and how it can help protect your customer data and your business
- Help your organization build internal PCI expertise and learn processes that may help reduce the cost of compliance

This Internal Security Assessor (ISA) class usually sells out – so start the [registration](http://registration.pcisecuritystandards.org/) process now!

>Apply Now

LAST CHANCE: PCI Acquirer Training in Atlanta

This one-day class on **22 April** is specifically for acquirers and processors and covers the assessment process, how Reports on Compliance (ROCs) and Self-assessment Questionnaires (SAQs) should be completed, using the new acquirer checklist, and more. If you’re attending the Acquirer Forum, extend your trip by one day to take advantage of this [training](http://training.pcisecuritystandards.org/).

Deadline to enroll for the class is tomorrow – 7 April at 17:00 (5PM EDT).
News

- **Developer Partner Security Checklists**
  - 4 April

- Payments industry urged to stay vigilant
  - 4 April

- Middle East Payments Industry urged to safeguard $5 billion e-commerce economy
  - 3 April

Events

- **Transact 16: Powered by ETA**
  - 19 April Las Vegas, NV
  - Moderator: Troy Leach, CTO, PCI Security Standards Council
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